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Tin: onncsox skntinj:i.
i:t l)i:.M.I.N(li:it, I'uli'r Mill I'rpp'r,

0$ct over Clugtige fy Drum's StaUet.

yncritiiTiov One year. Ill advance. Four
t))llu otherwise, Dollars. Bl months,

nml Kitty cents. No piper
until arrearaircs are paid, unless ill

tbo fplioti or Hie proprietor.

Mhhiikinu-Oi- ic iiiuarc (12 line or Km),
(til ini'tllmi. Three Dollars i well suliMipietit

I iKillmi ''' Dollar. A discount ir llfly per
jrnt will be ui.ide ,0 I'11'"-- ' ""u udtcrtUe lij the

ADVERTISERS.
lr nppl.c.itloii l Postmasters nml Mull Car-per-

)on cull learn thai Hie Oiikiion Sh.nti.nki.

p.,. t,y far a larger circulation in llio cuiinlluii

,rJ3fknm Jn'Cphlue nnd Douglas, Oregon,

Pn.l I'll Norte, California, tlirtii nny other ut-,- r

Tlii fuel should commend llie Pk.nnmii.

t rou .v ii suwrior medium Tor advertising.

Lilt of Agents for tho Oregon Sentinel,

who .ire authorized to tninsuel nny bulne
concerning tld paper, In llie imuie of llie pub- -

,A r- -

I ji ?an l'mmjbcn.
ij,l. rtli A Hit) lies Yifkii

i u l,i'ull f lilml.
j o Imviiiiort (inUirt

tt rmtl'-- r .. . Applegnte
; r liuiiiip WlllliimOmrK

j 'i ) p I'rindle.
, . M llWUIII ..a... vYnldn

it'ii hart, l...vvlll,.
l; J ... .'.'.'.'.'. ...Waldo
tt ,, M lr.ius. . AlllltMIM- -

J (IT "i .. . .Cmiyiwvllb-
hifil- Millm KoM-lmrj- r

J,! U V I Suit in
SI i li . . .Km ) CI ly

J l ii" ii i .,, Oregon Clt.t.
V, tt ilk' ii M MUuit

U ijimin look Cortullii'
j II Mllllll . . . ..Crvseeni Ulit

1US1XKSS CAMUS.
cj. ; (iiu-:i:it- ,

Physician and Surgoon,
(in-icK- . city uitro stokk,

.Iiifll.i.nt III.. (Iirgmi.

, ,, i "K . M. I' I. . TllimriMiV. M. I.

IIUODKS . THOMPSON,

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS

Accorci-rnns- ,

arnoluoxjLcrillo, Oi-osou- .

lull. tj--

oka.vci: .i .a cons,.
ATTOltNKY AT LAW,

.liirK.nnt lllr, Dirfiiiu.

"ll'll.l.tiuriul In business In the Conn ot
) in. 1'irsl Judicial Dlnet.mwl in the

Sirin. (..ml. Oct. 'jlisll

JlU H BtrtM HIUjiIIV

lYLi: IALMV,
ATTOllNF.YS AT LAW,

UmrliurK, llougln. I'mml)', Ogn..

'II.l. attend lo nny 'unities cnnfitl.il In
1 1 II" in, in the uterul C.wrts nf the Fust

Ju' il ltiiicl of Oicgiin. nwl in iIm-S-

if hi ( iirt. (K'Ii.Iht t!ii;ll

WAR SCRIfWAR SCRIP.
D. F. DO W ELL,

ATTOltNKY AT LAW,
ft 'II pmcllc- - In nil llio (.'.mrU of tu'- - Tliliil

m1 District. IIih .Supunw Cuiirl of Urc-V'- -i.

aul In Vrrka. Oil.
II' lin mi nsi.-n- i nt Wn.liliicliMi. nml mhI

i.UIUalrU) nml Hi" Allnnlif till. Shiiiiimt
Mulnew will rtclvr pi.wipl

V. V. BI'HAUUE,
A'J'TORNKY AT LAW,

Kkwivyii.i.k, Jinr.nii.Nt: Chi.ntv, Oh.n-.-
,

Will nuiitjiiMlly nlteml to l.iilin-H"cntriil- i

l..c.ir- - April 1.1. ll-rLili-

w7g. T'VAULT,
ATTOItXKY A'J' LAW,

"Wli.I. nllcml l Itn.lncM In llie fvnil
CourU in tin- - Kirt Ju.llulul IIMrtel ol

Opgoa. ami Ih llie Jjnprcine Cuiirt. OIlWu (in

liliforiiiii Xl oiHwile ' Sriillntl " Uffirr.

Jaikii.nvii.u:, Oiit-uox- .

Mv 2.1tli, 'fil, IO:Om

KAitll'KL K. MAY,

Xntots.xi.'V axjEJXjXO,
OFFICE IN "8ENTINEL" DUItDINO,

.Inrliaonvlllr, llitnun.

PETEll 33 II ITT,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST

jMcl.wiiitlllt', Oiruun.
I'prrpirtillo tiiku I'lcliiriH in evtry ftyleof
in' Art, wltii all luo i4it-- i iiiijinitvinviiw. ti

& B- .tliruct.uii..iocl.flr(t- will Ixjinaile
nil 4t Cijj!"- - Store, or ut lite Uuliery on
lie lllll, mnl k-- liU rictiiree. Hlf

Ilirof"Xtw Slate Saloon," on Himl'Gt,

QJHAVINO, Hair-cullin- SliarajiooiiiB Cur
O ling and llulr lycii.

AUo. a genulno urliclu ol VW Hun
CrliUilora'n KicrUhr llur ylor

Hie, Jackionville, Jan. 2b. .'l

SEWALLTRUAX,
SURVEYORS CIVIL ENGINEER,
Ul'l'lli:, AT TIIK fOUATV IIUIWH.NUH,

JacliUQiivlllr. DrCHOM,

AM. buMni-- pcrtolnliiB In Uwl or Land
proinplly altcniK-- lo.

Jcl.vnttUclM.y Uili Wl Jiil

Old Aunt Hnnnnh,

IIV Ml. W. II, IHIUXIMII.

l.clV trait n little toiiKcr, Tom I

tte ttrslttnrd rh i

I.cl'ii trail, for old Aunt llniiintli'uMke,
'Tttoiilit lit-- lieiirl, 1 know,

l.nnk nt livr In Ha-- corner llicrv,
llt--r lieiul U ttlilte its mow,

The lnt leaf of the Rood old tree
We cnnnul leiive her 10 1

In Ihl old nmntttm he tn Imrn,

Iter Jnyi" nnd prlcfs were here j

How well he imru'd and lorcd n all
ThroiiRh many n changing yenrt

Sec how tie's milling nt the lire

And will. per lug tomtitilng low I

Sln-- thinking ol our Christmas time?,
0, long, and lung ago t

IMde yin crniiilillng gnrden wall,
Our iinlluit lather Ik ,

Our hhm1 old iniilher at hi rfilo

Aunt Hannah olofcd lhlr eyw
Pin- - mi the pl.iyniitle of lliem holh,

Some lift)' VMtr ngn
To Irtivi- - HiDM- - dnir old grnvn Irtlilml,

T would hrnik her Inrnrl, I know.

IVIii-- llie old nihllfr Mrclril out
III trtMturi- - grunt mid miiiiII.

Aunt Ilauiinh In- - would give to iiuiip,

Ik-- grttt'luT to ii. nil.
We laid hl good woid on lit. lirwl,

Tor li bail u o

Wli1lt old Aunt llnnimh knelt In tmr :

All.Tnlll! tM'CIIIIHtit got

Her fulling mrtd will mhhi I wit
Tin.' Kimll) mt)nl I'oiiie,

An.1 ln-- tin- - go.-- l old fulllifnl nml
To our gwil .Mit'lirV liniiir.

Ami when we'te nmrk.il lxr liupl gtate.
Ami droppfil it lewr or hi,

WV'II urn lh ab of Ihe kiI,
Aim! Wwlnmil gully go.

Tho Salmon lllver Mines,

ll! .Sun Fwnctoeo llnUttm, Kvli.

'JHih, w- - luku Umi follonliiK communleolliiu

It I rvhWtiilv wrlilin liy churlH-Hikt- l inliK-- r

hIki IhM Ktn the NtKllwrn "ctqilnmt" ull

iui .

P.iM.Kn. Oirgon, 1'J. IM2.
.. tu. Dwn Lu-- JLm I hiil when llm liritin

wr imiI, tho in" WHitd die."
TI dale of tlio iMrllcutur tim not

jflven. nml t trMylnllow Unit ihe ipiotntinn

Ii Imt a ttliilit iw ioiiw liHWiterMMi-i- i iwetii

fancy; or Iw might Imve meant, lUil tvlicn n

nrtMi Iffwii with brttilM Iw.l IIkiii

ml I iy Ik-- licwking of lit wull Ihmpmkm1

rvtrpllub IIh-i- i the iimii ilkil. 'lliW, I will

.tilmlt, t llw ', hut not ulwuyn

Tin-- brtukh g nf..naiil ttmrnt lite ilnilh l

I he Iim of iIm-- IhhIii.). for IIm wrlUr of thi

hui mill iirriHHM dki Ironi the bunting of Ilu

emiiiiiHi. Il.ui ltitfly Iwd no lirultw tlwii

iMwik m rr fihildv oitll. wir cikwIhiuiI

tnt It kiwi to Ibrf tm"k liy htihhwI rtlkt-- -

ikm. wmWi hiivtt BHHlly cauvhkatI Him iimi

llw iiiiutiitiHi iiKtl iili'ivj l niipliculth) In hut

kiimII imkiIoii of oor fellow imii. Tlmt It

nappliAililc to ll' ttiMi.l.KHniywi.iiivMiMi
in (li.M UiW.. (Johl II nff. ICern river, Kruw

river, Itoek Cwk.Orn nml laitly (f"

Ike prtx-nl- Bu'nwn rWtr, iu.il Hi IImm'

In Ink stork In Ihe iw.xl ilkcovcry

which, like Hw prmdinj:, will Im.-- got up fr
M of leutiuhin nnd jlounltoat own

rm, hoU-.kT- uwl Kuklors gKiwrnlly.

To llw poor unfurlmmtw, like inynii, inw

!ettr U IiiUmKiI. Tho wriltr U fully unun-tha- t

anything he cmilil wy wouM neither stop

nor siurl n ilngle wlio hai made up In

niliitl lo invent hi .mull earnings with tho pro

pic j hut what he will suj

might ioslli!y be ol some little adviuilago lo

him in liU long pllgrluuge lo the Nwt I'eroi.
niliiw. if bmiwl in tliat imrllculur dirwlhin.

I kit Cullfoinlit in 1838 for 1'ruM-- r river,

where I rtuuimil until Ihe Summer or 18fiO

wltrn I emtgmUil lo I tuck Crtik. 1 itnt tin

Winter at C'olvillc, on the Columbia, nml in

the .Spring of Ust jeur went into Oro l'mo,

and in llie .Summer took up my line or match

m the Smith l'otk of Cleurwnlcr, whence I

twnt into .Salmon river in Sintemlivr, nml

.tturtc.1 for California oil the Kith Dccvniutr,

by way of U'wiiton nml the Dalit, and wun

brought up with a short (urn nt Ihe latter

nlucu on the Jd January of this year, the u.iy

alter Ihe freeze-u- p ol tho river, where I hate
remained up to the present w riling, uml whene
I shall return to Salmon in llie course ot u ie

wwlw, or as soon as Iho steamers commenoe

running lo LewUton.
It is uunwsAiry for mc to say anything in

regard lo Frusvr river, as that country is loo

well known to need remark from me.

Hock Cri'ek is plujeil out, nml tho les3 said

about tliat the liotter.
At Colville. or rather In that locality, up

ll.n fnltimlila. I IIOI or Ollllllon tlltTO It ill be.

nt no distant day, fair mines struck, as the

river elves every indication : but it laeKS me

right kli.d of population for prospectors.

Oro Fino is about liUO mm 8 souiueuit
rniuiiiA nn iim lioadwuleia of Cleartvaler, (a

tributary of Snake river), and In a spur ol the

Hitter Hoot mountains. 'I licro are very g"""
mines Iiore for 600 working men, who could

..rM.'.ldv nveruL'c S10 lier day ilurilig the

working season about fivo months, from Juno

o October, Inclusive. There is a good wagon

m.,1 frnm Te.wljion Hieud ol iiavlgalloti, June

.i., f Kn.lm nnd Clearwater), nml about 80

mile dUlunt, which enables traders to furnish

lupplles nt fair rales. Flour sow ut oic iht
100 pounds last Summer l bf 815 sugur

and corf.e, eitO nod other articles in proper

tlon. There were nbout 82,000 pet sons here

whom ever stuck a
last seatou, not f

pick lulu the ground. There will be much

more gold taken out in tills vicinity next jcar
than there was the last.

The umlli fork nf Clcnrwntcr is nbnul DO

miles multicast from Oro Finn, nml the dig-

gings there were discovered curly in the Sum-

mer. The mines nro. locntid on 'mull creek
uml on I lie main brunch, They nro ubont
cqtml to Oro Fitio.bolh in rlcliness nnd extent,
Ihe gold n butler ipmllty. Klklnn Is Iho name
of the miners' town. Dintuiice from Iwlston
nlmut 00 miles, n portion of the road very bud.
Provision, last Full fifty per cent, higher than
nl Oro Fino.

Tho Salmon IUvcr diggings nrelncnlcd nearly
south or Iho Mouth Fork, mid In n swamp
mi llm summit or n mountain, the waters ol
whsch run into Salmon Hivrr, nunthrr tribu-

tary urSnuku lllvi-r- , nnd miikct its entrance
some 10 niilw utiovu (suutli of) the mouth of
('leiirttuter. Tin ce mines were iliicuvcird in

July, by n mrty that lost tlumselvcs in the
mouutaiiH. One of the xirty took up n pan
uf tiirlli Irem ivur the roots of u fallen tree,
nnd washed out setcrul dollars from It, g

iniiiifiliati'ly rnmmenccil by llie purly.
nml they found u small of grouml verj
rich, nml after Inking up claims uml agreeing
to ktep Ihe whole matter a secret, u portion
or them started mil to lwUton, Klklnn nnd

Oro Fino for supplies. As uunl, somu hulls

siuel oih-- or iiinrunf the Jhirly told (Hiuie" par-

ticular friend," nnd llw news got nut, uml the
rnh commcueftl. I urrived, as I sutd In fore,

in St'ptembcr, ami got u fair claim in what is

kwiwu ns " H.iboon (lulc'i." Il Is true there
uro snme very rich ulnini in Hits vicinity, but
I am nf the opinion iMr extent in very limi
ted, uml urn oonviurtd that there lire ulrrn-l-

as many miners lure a will be able to Mud

grouml to work. Tlii whole country is very
"ipottid" in gold, and, taken is n

very Mwr country for a large mimhfr of
iniiMTS. A few men might do well enough
hu. a nidi cumuli help but bring with il gre.it
iill'iTing. And ulthough I know ns 1 miiil

Injf.iro tlmt It will have mi clival, I ciiiin.it
Iwlp but udviH' ('uliforiiiuiH tustay nt lioini-- .

but if they mutt come, n few wunN frnm u.e

by wny of uilvlcv as lo the roil to, uiul the lime
In start, and 1 am dune.

I will suppose ull your readers to conic In
water, wliiuh is really the only pr.u-lio.ili-

way. Sti-aui- i r ilionld come up the (.'nUnnlim

asf.irns the Cttsvndf, ami tk-i-

nnd freight. From the Cascades to
the D.ilkw 4MH;e Is nt present 1 j freight
alHKit 81'.' r ton Fruui lie

),ilit, liikt Uge In llw Iks Chutes, W
ilntiiiKy 1.1 inll.T : tlwmv steNiinr to b-w-

i. mi. I'me .iIhiiiI 8.10. 'Ihenrt-- tl.eie is u'wat
iNtM-iiBf- r irHins to the Yiiriims "iliggiiM,'
inn- 81.1 In 8.'ID.

'i'hc Ut of .May is early enough to ,

'IVre hui Iw iiii work d

in Salmon rivtr, Ufure the 1st

of June,
Tin' prwent whiter Iws Iwn an unusually

inclviiwiil one. Snow cnniiiH-iien- l fulling in
lit- - mil tlw 1st nf Oelnber, ami wus ulmut

six ftvl ik p ttlwn I left FlortiK City (rialmun
ntvr mlm) nn 1 til Ii Sliniv fell ut

this pluve (I)jIIs) to the depth of two fat,
ami lias lain since Christmas. Tho rivei

on the first day of January, uml re

muinvd chs-- until jwtenlay,
V have nlremly lieuril or furcral death-fro-

frr zing, nml 1 have no doubt (hat u

kit o;ir Immliul msm Aui'f paitfail rum the

aJi! hi Iht ijftr touiitiy tint muttr. The
.uUVrii.g in Salmon river mint lie immense, n

not more tli.in nuelMilfthe miners nro prnH.--

ly supplied willi comfortable clothing or beti-

ding.
The boats on the upper river will not com-

mence running before tho latter part of April

or 1st or May, mid Ihe trip by land c.innot lie

nude without great c.eiiseuud fatigue. Tin

distance by hind from Hi Dalles Is nearl

HI0 miles, and early In Ihe Spring, when the

itretims arc nearly ull swimming, the trip is

attended with coniiderablc danger. Singes

will probably run in the Spring us far

Walla W'ullu, but after the adventurer urrites

thero helms 100 miles further to go, on foot

or horwilnek, to tawk-ton- , Common Indian

horses fit ror the trip will be worth nt hint
SfiO here orut W'ullu Wull in tho Spring, and

ithen once nt tho lout ol Iho mountains on

Salmon they will be tvorlhk.s, uscltM, nnd

cou,e(uently valueless. The trip by water

can be made Truiii San Francisco to tho mines

in rrom J'J to 11 days. Say from Sun Fran
cisco lo Cusouiles, 1 days; Dallw, I days
U'wlston, 4 days ; to any of the diggings 1

have mentioned, not to exoud I days. The

round trip cuu bo made ut an c.vpvtiio not to

exceed 8&0 or 81)0, ull told.

To my injirin feliow-nilncr- s I raspctlully

sabmlt the above "true uud nnvnrnislieil tale."
H.tnniT Ciikkk.

A Coon w.tv to ,M tin: " Maiiu Timks."
to pay all little bills, although you

have the inouey In your pocket push men lo

pay you who havii'l llie money, although you

cm get along without It if a man dont meet

his obligations just ut lh tinio they become

due, repoit that he Is about to" burst;" cut

down the wages of your hands beforo it is nec-

essary ; keep back ull grain from market until

tho nrico gets up to " st irvution rales ;" use

money In speculations that you should pay

your creditors with ; forgot that unnecessary

"retrenchments" Increase "hard times "in-

stead of Uttering tin in ; carry n long face

uml talk long and mournfully or evils to come;

tlu-- and other acts liku them, and ' hard

limoa " will surely coiue, however llltlo cause

lucre may be for Ibeui.

Laughter.
Trim wit, appropriately employed, is won

derfully effective, ns a means ol keeping a hu
man mind vigorous nnd clcnr. Laughter is the
triumph of wit. Tho human race has one

class or wrinkles on which It Is n pleasure to
look ; nnd they nrc produced by the cordlnl
expression of mirth. IT you would know
whether n person's disposition is gentle or mo-rou- -.

look nt tho corners or his mouth. Set:

whether happy curves nnd furrows urc or are
not there. Honest laughter will give a charm
to the homliest physiognomy.

Among all the things In which both the
useful nnd ngirenblc are combined, w lint Is

more Interesting than n laugh thul Is a laugh?
Do ynu like those persons who cnt their own

lip ? Do ynu like tlioso portions whose " hn 1

tut J" is only mi expression nf bitter scorn 7

.Somebody has said tliat "u laugh like a thing
ot beauty, Is a joy forever." It Is certainly a
joy in the moment of its expression,

True laughter is nnhlc. It is something of

which no crrnturc under the sun, except mm,
women nnd children, arc capable. Unite mil-mn- l

cnimot laugh. You could not draw n

laugh out of n dug or a horse if ynu should

tickle him all day long. Some people adopt
Allopathy, some Hydropathy, nnd some

; but begging pardon of iiouo nf the

phylcliins, I linvcndoptiilriirAiiiofwi. lainuh-ler- ,

nfter nil, is the general panacea. Only
luugli sufllcienlly and you eutinnt easily

sick. Hcttcr is laughter thnn calomel,

ir arsenicum. or the wuters of Surnlngn, or in-

toxicating drinks. Iaiiighler, ns a medicine,

aires u person no pain, except In Ids sides,

nml that is wholeiHimu patu. Furthermore,

he who proceed on my system, enn tiuiko his

own meiliuliie mid prescribe for himself. It Is

a imixim that a person should not luugli at

Ms o n jest ; but Charles Uimb proves that

litis is it popular fallacy, uml gives it as his

opinion that lie w holders tint enjoy his own

hikes, Is " like a genllcninn who commends the

llsvor nf hrt venison on the nlwurd strength

of lit never touching It himself,"
Welcome, 11k it. true, fresh, cordial laugh-

ter ! Welcome you t hose mouths nrc enclosed

in plensunt KireuthwlH ! Welcome yon who

eon lough yimrsolvH and make other pcnplo

luugli ! Our chosen Irlcudi. may they nil

Iwlimir to this class I Our mrlncr in business,
II we are to lutve one, nuiy l.c bo whut Sir
Wnltir Sentl culls "an honest htiiKhrri" If
he should prove not to be such, wo would surely

propose a ditolutiuu of Hk- - partwrshlp lietoic
I should beeoiiii' n year old, The pieael.cr to

ttlmin we iwy our Sunday respicls, may he

know of well timed wit uud
which luughttir gives I The

Fotirih or July Ornlor bfnre whom c are

in sit mix I year, may w not weury our ears

with n long nwl tetlious Imranguc, whieli shall
I u proof to us that he nuver leuriud the

And, dsur rwuler, nro you tint wiU'tig to

wish fur yuiiwlf llie same blessings wlilch hn-ikni-i

iiHi'itioiKilf Yts, I nm suru thul ynu

are, for jou know tho pleasure of wit uml

'augliter. You know what they are in health

how tlu-- hltihteu il. You know whut they

ire in sieknrrt how tlu-- ruvive it. You

know what they are in wenriness how

liH-- drive it utvuy, and dilluso u swa-- l exhllu'

ration in its place. You know ttliut liicy urc

when drowsiness hus begun In sleul over the

plril liow they dispel it and quicken the

powers which it has sluK-fkil- . You know

ihe plftuurc of wit uml laughter. May you

uver depreelate them. .May ynu eter enjoy

them. I Man, or Iht higher l'ltatuic of the

luteUtit.
.. . -- .

Didn't Hurt tho Boots.

Halher racy is the following Incident or lire

on the toh, us reluted by a clever Ictter-wr- i.

er:
Near at hand was n gentleman or a nervous

tenimjriiient and excitable disposition, who wus

guilty or the egregious roily or cudcu voting to

transport a new nnd glossy silk tile, moru com-

monly called n " plug " hut, nnd whieli, through

rear Its shining surface might bo rufllwl, he

had curried in his hand for a considerable

number of miles. Tho hut wus carefully

wrapped hi pajwr and deposited in what wu.

thought to be u safe place, where none would

bo apt to tuugh or molest it. Tho gentleman

retired. Morning caino, and his hat was no

where dl.cernable. After searching long and
unxlously, it was nt last discovered in the rear

of the car with u breakiuau standing on il,

guzlng Intently out of the window at the beau-

tiful scenery ns the glorious rays of the morning

sail darted up from behind thouisteru horizon.
Tho gentleman wus angry not to euy mad

With n frantic rush at tho ouendiugcmyloytc,
which nearly upset that individual's

rlum, ho seized the once shining but now di-

lapidated hat, and holding U "'oft. exclaimed :

" How dare you, sir, how daro you staud

with your boots on my hut J"

Tho employee glanced first at the gentleman
whoso property ho had injured, next at the

hut, which looked like a tin kettle after having
pissed through u (Autiiuii, uiU luslly at the
boots which had doue Iho deed, when he slowly

drawled out ;

" Give yourself no uneasiness, sir, tho boots

are old ones and I don t think it has hurt them
any I"

" Crushed again," groaned the injured one.

a-- ho settled down in his seat with u look of
ugony which would have made tho fortuno of
any pluy actor who could have successfully

iinituted It.

KnuiMTioN is at home a friend, abroad nn
introduction, lu solitude a eolucc.

A Word to Young Wives.

It is not my Intention to lay down n set or

rules or examples to bcTullowed by thoc whn

have entered the matrimonial stuta, but to git c

a little advice and a few words of encourage-inc- ut

to tlioso whoso new position In life has
placed them upon a strange shore, where, very
nnliinilly, trials nnd peplexllies will present
themselves on every hand.

Ho nnt discouraged, my dear young Mends,

though dark nml 1iiigrrcablu oloud may at
times dim the horizon or your morning of life,

pcrchnnco the noon mny make glud your hrnrts
by the dispersion of nil stormy npi-ct- s and
the evening bo rndicnt with Ihe smiles of a
cloudless sky, nm! nfi the glory and splendor
of a bright summer's day mny spread its man

tic around you, ere your evening or lire comes

on,
That young man who hns Just commenced

life, nnd placed hltnu-l-f In the portion of
guardian and protector, has the greatest
claim upon your better feelings, for without

jour sympathy nnd aid, he enn do nothing:
without your kind words uml encouraging
miles he lulls In vnlu ; willmut your ciiuTuI

conomy nnd tvntchrultness ho loe Ids conf-

idence; nnd though hu toils early nnd Into, yet
Ids labors arc, In a very great measure, fruit
less.

What, without the Industry nnd ecnnr.mynf
tho wile, can that young man or clerk nicom
plish, whnc income ir sulury is but trifling
when cntiiporid with the wants uud necessities

iittetiding Ihe Muf nf housekeeping? And, on

tho other huml, what can he not ocoomplith
nlfti the companion of id Joys nnd sotruwc
enters with n will'"" mind mid heart Into all

Ids plans, nnd with Industrious hands, encour
aging words, and upproving unites, stimulate
him lo stiecet, by proving herself literally ' n

helpmeet," in other points than the bottom ol

the dl.di and ditto tltcfmrse. Mountains then

become as molc-ldll- and, with the blessings

of God, your potli tu furtunc ts suro and cer-

tain.
It Is by far too nlleti the rase with young

'adies of (lie present day, thul upon uniting
llieir destinies with a companion, they th n

eoiHiiu-- r tticir exertions in lunuiii u hvciiiio. u

at an end, and that the rest of their journey
dn. n the river or life is otic of rompurutitc

casf, merely to Told their l.ondi nnd enjoy its
luxuries, never minding the redoubled pains
ati-- cudearors or him who is compelled evi--

to be on the sharpest lookout tliat his era ft be

nut wrecked on the vnrlble course upon which

lie Is bound. Xever, Tor n mom. nt, then,
young wife, shrink rrom the duty inpe-se-d up-

on you, nml leuve the buttle of life intln-l- to

your companion. The tunny little

lures whk-- the economizing wife can prevent,
the many little comforts whieli the iiidustriuu,.

wife cuu secure to her home, nil lend to tnuki- -

one grent whole ; ntul Is It not then very

pliiin how essentially you can ussist in mak-

ing home happy, comfortable and prosperous ?

Hut in tho midst or success, when fortune
Mt-iu- to be favoring you, uud you urc smoothly

tfliding along, do nut be elated ut the pros

tiect before you so as lo forget your duty " to

1 nn from whom ull blessings How," but dally

aekunwhdge Him. and let your lives bo ex-

amples tlmt lmll be us "a city which is set

on u hill," and w live thul when jou shall meet

in Heaven, you may together hear that wel-

come voice, " well done good aud faithful sir
runt," etc., Kiwi's Herald.

. ...

TlIK IlKIIR!, Sk.natoiir or IO.nutkv. The

l,egislatuie of Kentucky did a pood work In

electing Onrrclt Davis lo lake the place of the

arch Iraitor Hrcekir.ridgc, who, feigning to

embrace his mother Slate with umcllon, tried

to plant the dagger of rebellion in her henrt

Xo longer need wo blush nt his artful sophls

try his treason which wore the musk of pat-

riotism, and

Ills smooth dissimulation skilled lo graco
A devil's purposo with on angel's face,

Tor lie, who practiced nil these insidious arts,

has at last been hur'Ml, by the indignant
or tho people who hud luted him

well and given him the same early and ubun
(hint honors onco bestowd on Auron llurr,

down that "Turpelun rock " of inminy which

n brother Senator promised him during his

last days in the tiatiouul councils. So ixrisli

all who trample upon the solemn duties of

patriotism and sacrifice their talents, Influence,

official potltl'ti and sucred oaths upon tin

ultur of uubridled ambition ! A patriot and

statesman succeeds the traitor. No man in

Kentucky doubts the ability or Integrity of

(inrrett Davis. He has been tried lu ord.nl
or fire, and nt ench Iriul has came forth with-

out a blemish upon his courage, his wisdom,

ids honesty or his fidelity to his country, and

his name will bo nil tho brighter for being

brought into comparison with that of his pre-

decessor.

Yet wo regret to say thut tho work of pur-

ification is but half done. Tie Legislature at

its lust session Invited Senator Powell to quit

his scat, but ho obstinately refused to tako the

hint. Ho will neither resign nor exchange

his " scat " for a " musket." Ills palms itch

for Lincoln gold, and ho clutches his seat with

n deatli grip, while n mingled storm of jiers
and hisses, ami curses come up continually
rrom ids constituency. His heart is in the
rebel Confederacy, but his salary und mileage

ara In the coffers or the United States. Un-

happy man whoso mind is so painfully dis

Iructcd between Dixlo and his per diem,
betwtcn sect goon and Ids salary, thnt he can
nnt hear tho call of ' Itos en I" " Resign I"
which thunders and reverberates from every
hilltop in tin- - Stuto which ho persists in

and dishonoring. Louisville Journal.

Bottom of tho Ocean.

Mr Green, the famous diver, tells slnenhir
stories of his adventures when making search
In thedeon wnlers of the Oeenn. lie eiv.s
some sketches of w lint he saw on the Silver
Hank, near Hnyti.

The banks of coral on which my divlnrs
were mndc arc about forty miles In length, and
from ten to twenty nillis in brtiidlh.

On this bank of coral Is nretcntrd tn the

direr one of the mnt beautiful nnd sublime
scenes llio eye ever beheld. The water rnrle
front ten to one hundred feet In depth, and is

so clcnr that the diver can see from two to
three hundred feet, when submerged with little
ob.truotlon lo the sight,

The bottom of the ocean. In manv places on

three banks. is ns smooth n n marble lluor. nnd

In others Itlla stmhlled with coral column

from ten to one hundred feet in high), and
Irom one to eighty leet In diameter. The tn s
of the more lolly support pyramidal
ants, each forminc a myriad more, giving real-

ity lo the imaginary abode of some wnt.r
nymph. In others, llie pendants form orcli

after arch, and as the direr stands on Ihe but.
torn of tl-- ocean, nml gn7.es through these into
thuilrep winding nvimu-s- , ho fit-I- s that they
fill him with as sacred an awe ns If lie were In

some old cathedral, which laid been long

burled beneath "old (mini's ware." Here
mid there the, coral extends run to the surface
of the water, ns If those loftier columns wire
towers belonging to tlioso stately temples mm

in ruins. There were countless vnrities or di

minutive trees, shrubs and plants," In evert
crevice or the corals where Ihe water had de--

nosilcd tho least earth. Tlit-- were all of 0

faint hue. owing to the pale light tiny re-

ceived, ulthough of every slunk, oud entirely
d from plants 1 urn familiar will , that

egelnlc upon dryland. One in particular
attracted my attention. Il resembled u sea- -

fun of immense size, of variegated colors, and
of Ihe most brilliant hue.

The fisli which Inhabit these silver banks, 1

found ns dillerrnt in kind as the srenrry un-

furled. They were or all forms, colors nnd

sizs Irom the symmetrical goby tn
sunlhdi t frnm those of the dullest hue, ti

the changeable dolphin, frnm Ihe spots of the
leopard to the hues of the sun-bea- from the
harmless minnow to the voracious shark.
Some hnd hinds like sqnitrels, others like cats
und dogs ; one or small fiMmmiM m .bu I

terrier. Some darlcd through the water llkf

meleoti, while others could Rarely be seen lo

m re.
To enumerate nml explain oil ihe vnrlnu

kind or fidi I beheld while diving on these

banks, would, wi ro I enough ol u tiaturallst

so to do, require more fnire thnn tn) limits
will allow, for I am convinced that most nt

tho klin's which Inhabit the tropical sens

enn be found there. Ihe sunlWi. ww'tuui.
starfish, white shurk, ground shark, blue or

shot el noso shark, were often sun. 'I'her.-wer-

also fish that resembled plants, and re

main as fixed in their potitlnn as a flirub,

The only poir they possessed was toojicii and

shut when in dancer. Some of them re

sembled the rose in full bloom, nwl were i.f

all hues. There were ribbon fish, from

Inches to three feet In length. Their eyis ur- -

v.ry large and protrude like those of the frm:.

Another fish wus spoiled liku Ihe leopard

from three to ten feet long. They build then

Iniii.ts like ihe beaver, in which

aud the male or female watches llie ova till it

hatches. saw many of the gnvn
turtle, some flic leet long, which would weigl

I should think, from four to five buudrnl

pounds,
. Hi

I.NTI.UF..NCK Or TIIK WaU ON I.NVKNTIOS8.

The war which we have been engaged lu dur

in the last eight months, lias done as much to

stimulate the Inventive genius or our country

as if we bad, during this lime, remained ut

(icace. It appears to have worked a kind ol

revolution lu munufuct tires, and in many

branches or business, and our people, with

wonderful elasticity, buve adapted themselti-t- -

to their altered circumstances. t Idle want

of our Kustern manufactories, which tu-rei-

ployid in providing llio fashionable luxuries,

have been compelled to run on short tune or

cease altogether, many others, which could i

turned to occount in waking uriny fabric.
ure doing u flourUhing business. In the d-- -

iiiirtinent ol s und Implements of war

an unusual activity has ban uud

durinir the year no lets thun one huudnd uwl

bounty patents for army und navy impVim-ii- t

have bten grantid, embracing u gieui vuru-i- j

nf cannon, rilles, shell, shot, tents mid utmost

everything in the inilllury tocubulary. Ol

tlieo. flltv.four have been for ininrotinivntsou

cannon and small urnis, tvtcu o for pro.

jectlles, thirlj.lwo for camp furniture, ten for

lents.six fur cutiteen. two lir war u,iiiooiih

nnd forlvfour for inlseilluwous articles.

The number of patents granted during the

present ) ear h"W8 that the inventive genius

ol the North bus uot sutlenU unytiiiug oy me

war Up to the present time no less thuu

9.919 patents have been gruntid, which is

equal to tbo uuinbtr '.yiuj issueu in it
In this statement we must tako into consider

atlon the fact that to the citizen of the eleven

spreihd States no nalcuts buve been i&sutd.

nnd this number cnmecntlrely from the North.

H Is highly characteristic ot tup ennructer oi

this people, that 03 boou as any tiling is nevdtd

for the public service in the way or iinplenu-nl-

or machinery, somo ingenious ineclmnle hu-th- o

right thing Invenlcd. S. F, Herald and

Mirror,

Perilous but Funny and Laughable,
One or the richest ndti nturi-- id this season

if flood,, came to our kimwitlgc a f. mlsji
en. A gentleman residing in the s.mihirn

part ol this county, titivhiir urmtit luuuit-- ut
i me, started frnm this place, pnt lmie, In a
nn storm Inst Tu. mhiy. d in l.rn.ik"

ill obstacles thai might ibtruct hi. with, or
prevent him I mm lieing with his funnlt miiiig
the impending flood thut he saw plainly must

k! llm riull of the ruin storm, lie undo
ibutit hull the disiuncc the Hist day and put
ip lor the night with u Irhnd On Wis.nir
lay nmrniiig he siuhlleil up mid on h s
way rejoicing, Huh., dicatmng of the "riid
fate" in store for him. Arriving nt u small
tninn now swolhn lo a mud tnrnni. s.in.a
mo miles from the place where he sitnt llio
night, uud concluding that the piiwuge would
he not only diflicnli but ci'iii.leiiil.ly "wit,"
nr hero look llie prrciinllnu lo d.-- his chilli

nig, all, save his shirt. Ihil liirm in a bundl
in the horn of Ids snildle, took the noA
mounted his sttiiil and pluup-- mtn thrmudtU
wnlers, At ihe first lunire, down wuii his
luirse, und overboard went the rider. Tho
horse relieved nf his burd.-- struck linldlf lor
ihe opposite shore, while our hern. uiii.Uc to
iimihc current, latiil.-- upon llie mi me side

from which he Mm lid coti-rt- willi mud und
h numbed willi cold. Here wu u dilmihu,

perplexing ns il was laughable, lliniieh wo
lixiht If our hero wus nt till Inctiwi! to bo

humorous. In n primitive stale of nudity,
(luirriiiir the shirt) shin ring with cod. his
horse nnd clollifS upmi nneside of mi impu-a- .
I ilc stn-urn- , and hlmelf upon ihe other, ho
look a lung pii.sloimlr liMik lochargrr.rloihri
nnd sin am. us llilnsshe might uot
and hastily Steeled from the seme (.1 his nils
fortune, Ids shirt-lul- l In the wind
like n flair or truer, making 2:10 time Tor llm
h'.usi' he had left In the morning.
with mud, und nn mblmg a Cuiminc-h,- ' wurriur1
whn had round somebody's clothes line. fit- -

st ne awl out nr limit Ii he arrivid nt ihe homo
i.r his friend. Hut hen- - wi.s a pcr his iiimI--si- y

forbid his upM-arin- bcloie the family in
his present pHuht, nnd to slur outside was tn
fnrze. Beir preservation Miil Ilu- - first law nf
iiaiure.hr-- detuinlned In tniih" n duh,
nnd n bed (tnwling near the door furiln led
isss pttUtt.!Hul.wjJh oneliouud hewn inido

nd Jand.-- suHJy oulfeJmd. r lie Jml,
tfpptncr nvi-- r thr "fmh bii!nT,w kw'Vl
oppnrltlou,rnuscl a grncml slamp.de of Iho
ImnslMt ladirt mid ehlldn-- irrc-.m-d-

, the cat
run up the chlinn.y uwl the dug hmeh.l his

caudle upprndnge between hi legs mid shy.--

nlo the (arihent corner, Tie guill. innn nf
ihe house eume In the rixiie matters who
explulw-d- , dry clothes furnkhitkour liiroi-um-

out from hi hiding pin it (the lad lis n tiling
Irom the room) drrs-c- d owl Mpix-uri- tu mjoy
he Joke ns hugely us uny nl tin in. II

iiiuhl his horse returned to him. uwl tie t

ilayh.-puisu.i- l his Jourw-y- , bun- -

s. ir with the rill-cll'- .ii that "ull is well that
nds mvII." ! Ulvfl Independent.

American Women.

In no other cminity in the world have wires
uud mothers, daughters uwl ben so

Dshrlm-- in the I. tuple of bUrly n- - our own,
guiding wnni'-- us the most dehcule und

or nil (JikI's en ii I Ion it)v.ii Iho

imiersi.niOeuiiiiof i vry innrul utrd.utu
iliut should excite our loi;lal hi. I holiest
ullVcilnns. Aioeruuii law h.i inude lur mi
utmost deifi.il being, iiniind wIhiii il has
ihmwu its nivti chivalrous uud ample

Hut a few short months ago, from eviry
Stale in the Union, blnti'li--d Imlh In Ihe
trrutv of Washington the tuutify inu hxiid of

woman, uwl Ml. Vernon wa iivcu-- Imm tie-to-

Huppy hud it birii, loo, if the lustic nf
mmi's virtue hxd Imvii rescu d from

ur lurnhdiilll.' lorg(lfuln(- - uud llie IkiiiIn if
American women hud iuilecl the dts
p. si lory of his legucy tn the huinuii race,
lint, sickening iwl shocking us it is, tlte
who have niO't lo llialik our lioliilillno. for,

weui buoiot in leurlni! ilu m down, Not
uutiflel in sinpalloziog with liui-u- i, u. men

In hiirh social hiii1.-- ure dad) doing the foul

work of traitors. acliuL' us pu s uwl ngi ids of
the socalletl Cnuf.deraie (i ti riiinenl. Tho
thought is too revolting to tin til Usn, II

these women inusl ilray let ium
not fall Fulvia, ihemitris of C.itn'iiie,

She. harlot us was, cold not let ll.u lilr.
ties nl Home bod'-simitd- . For tne sske of
ull that is good, then, lit lint our fair A nor.
nun women be' rut iilue lo vice, i.b.riy to

slavery, prosperity in ileslructiou, heuteu to
hell. Luuiiville Journal.

Aj'KKoti.n'ii Fahi.wki.1.. Attending a mrct.

ing gathered together a is the wont of ..mu

or our religious denominations, lor the puipnte
.if lonicriiutlon uwl cxehuugo Qf- -' exjierifiice,
one of ihe s reluiid Ihe fo'lov;ig I

" Whin I left old .Ifirsouri In to Cul.

ir.iruiu, the u ami sisters met together,
and too; mr by the bund und said ' farewell

brother ;' und then J cnt Into my

wiiKoii und rode along, and us I htikid buek at
ihe old home with (U chimneys uid wii.dnM

and Hs rw.r. it ollsn m tn suy ' furwcll brolht r
Hensou ;' and the orilmrd us I ro.li- - by awl
looked ut its trca wtil.iis .wavlne' leave uud
branches, it seeniijoy't farewell brother
Heiison ;' nnd us.I rfie nwfiy down Ihe road

lite liorses got icarm.nwi run u, umi kickcu
the wftson to pieces, and dumx-- me out
alongside thp mud, and as they went a d.mht

Ipg down th" road tliey Innkul bl.lnd amj
J6Cmcd to say ' Farewell brother Benson ' "
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